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CHECK
r licll Irip is rol
ht il tor regiit.r tte l.rd€r

{lcgi!l.rilg lor
r€qlirld

till lrll ,or it ll! lift
tl.!! i!.hlfla)

UABdT 75 STINI'AY
WILDL TFE SL II'E S.'"tr
Tiloe, 3:00-5:00 p.xo.
Place: Lale City High School
6106 Ramsy Road
Will Cline will present e spectacular
shora of African wildlife and Tim Christie
will show slides of North American aniDals.
The Panhandle Region Citizens Nonga!tr€
Mvisory Comnittee is sponsoring this
to benefit the "Watchable Wildlife"

natural aesource
eilucat ion to North Idaho. Suggested
donat ion of $2.00 adult and $1.00 child.
program which proyides

EAECW

'6

sunflower seed-

or reeting

MffiTINGS ,AI{D EVH{TS

program

booth. Volmteers are need€d to rmn the
- call Janet Callen at 664-1085 We
will be selliyg bird seed, Audubon
naturals, bird houses, srlrr catchers and tbe
new book "A Birder's cuide to Idaho. We
will also be raffline of a 50 lb.bag of
booth

{ONI>AY

AEI' T|.SE<:TS

TiDe: 6:30 p.m, Social tine
?:00 p.n. Meetine starts

Place: First Presbyterian Church, 521
Lakeside Ave. (tumex bui ldins)
Progre.[: Dr. Art Partridge, Professor
Ereritus of Plant Patholoey at the
University of ldaho, will present a program
abbut the iq)ortance of insects in the
forests.

rllARcH 20,21
AND 22Nn
TIIE EOKE
FRf DAY-SI'NI}AY
sIIol{
We have a space in a booth at the
Hme show curtesy of the Atlas Building
center. we will occupy a portion of their

FIELD

TR,IPS

AR,':E 17 TAESI'AY
APRTL Z TN''*SI'A.Y
KT<:A BLY SUR.VEY
Tirel 8:30 a.m,
lfeet: Fairupnt Loop Road turn off
Leaders: Stlirley Sturts 664-5318
Activity, We will bird the area tmtil

11:00 e.or. so you can plan on beine back to
Fai Drrcnt Loop by 11:30.

{A'.':E IA YEI'NESI'AY
B TBI' TJv<; I I TTT A BR.O'.,!' BA,T;
Tine: 12 noon to 1:00 p.m.
ifeel: ftibbs Hill - llth st.Psrking area
Leader: Cyndi LarEl itz 664-0485

Aclivilyi
We will look for early
migratirg lyarblers and other songbi rds and
learn sme l{ildflowers that may b€ bloomir€
A.R.CE 20 F'RTI'AY
CiEBTTE TTAn.sO,!. BLUEBIR.I'
TPA IL SI'BVEY
Tiee: 10:30 a.m.
lfeel: nosaures Parking Lot east side
Leader: Shirley Sturts 664-5318
Aclivity, Plans are to survey the trail
about every 10-14 d{ys dur ing the nesting
season. The trail is in the Hoo Doo Valley
6.6 niles northwest of Athol and contains
40+ bird houses. We will check for nesting
activity and tale a census of all bird
fow)d in the area. Included in the trip
will be clearing, repairing and replaciDg
boxes as needed.
S€! .rtich ir lhis issre .l0rl tle llril
cot{Tlliun 0r

Pltt

?
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CALENDAR CIIECI(
(]ONT INUEI}
TAPCTT 28 .SATUB.I'A.Y
':A.':ALDO
TN oII LAKES
1B,EA. TiEe: 8r00'XIA.
a.m.
lfeet : Rose LaIe Jct. : Those wishing to car
pool meet at the Cove Bowl Parking Lot at
1t20.

susan wel I er 682-3413
we will be tal(ing a census of
waterfowl that are folrnd in large nunhers

Leader:
Activity:

in the flooded hsy fields this time of
year. Susan plans io end the field trip by
12 noon so you need not bring a lwrch
unless you want to continue birding on your
ol{n after this.
APR TT. 5 SUNT'AY

EOA IX'T' vALLEY.
XOBTON
SL(X";E A]{I} S/.i'I'IlOT,!r?. BEACII
Tine: 8 a,m.
lleel: Rosauers Parking Lot - east side
Leader: shirley Sturts 664-5318
Aerivilyt t4e laill check nesting activity
alonc the certie Hanson Blue aird Trail and
then continue on north looking for
nigrants and returning surmer residents.
Briig a lunch snd enough mney for a latte
in Sandpoint..
APRIL 24-26 I'R T DAY_ SI'NDAY
TIIE 3RD ANNI]AL GRAYS IIARBOR
SHOBEBIRD FESTII/AL AnlD TEE
GTAYS IIARBOR BIRD RACE
Treat yourself to one of nature's
finest spectacles this sprinc at Grays
Harbor, washington. The occasion: the
arrivel of hmdreds of thousands of
migratiDg shorebirdsr creatirg the larg€st
congregation of shorebirds south of AIaska

witness about two alozen species of
shorebirds feasting on the rich nud flats,
storiDE up for the last seg!0ent of their
epic flight to suxcrer breeding grormds in

Arctic. Join etperienced guides aboard
charter buses to Grqys Harbor National
wildlife Refuce (Bax/erman basin)' westpori,
and Ocean Shores. A visit to the Olyq)ic
Rain forest is also scheduled.
the

sign up for workshops on shorebird and
ine

coastal biral I.D. ' the mind-boggl
and nrore.
miracles of migration'
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For more infoamation or a brochure,
contact cll{S, (800) 303-8498 or (360) 49'
3289; h@e pase:
ebt tp r / /wr,/w. w in. com /-ds chr{ i ck i
mai l:dschwi cxrsw'Aln. cm

GNAYS I|^RBOR BIRI) RACE
A "bird race" is ccming to GraJs
Harbor country, washingtoD for the first

Patterned after the armual New
Jersey Audubon's World Series of Birding,
the crays Harbor Bird Race (({iBR.) *itl
atlract top teams to one of the country's
birding capitols. This "Big Day" birding
will be saturday, April 25, iluriDg the
Festival. For GHBR infornationr contact

tine.

Tm schooley, atuinistrator' (360) 35?8851, or crays Harbor Audubon Society,
(800) 303-8498

or (360) 495-3289, or e-mail

dschwi ck@in. com.

! hc Audulon Eology worrahop scncs s offcd wckly
I L\rcudd h. {nmd. wc offc,.omc$ing ro, {cryon.: tor
I dult! Is r?rs of rs. ,nd old.r, mr ftmrlitl ud for rcutr ae
10-18. Ficld srudre nnge irom

mnD.lq ph$,

insccB,

g.ologyrm mrnnc hfc, io brds,

mrrhca rsaonomy rnd cirizn sciocc

Cnp

znd{forlchops rc ofcrcd ir bmtu*ing scttings: on,
Minncont no!fieoods, in th. lhedu of
Wyomingi Wind RiE Mountros, drons scnic p^rurcs rnd
wooduds in Vanom, and in tlc lusfi, ddduous woodhnd5 of
wild isltnd in lvlainc, in

Fmlry e ndondly rnMcd.dffimE,nd spdiisr l' frld
ricnca, cduooon, <monmcntel publc polnl crology,
cduotion and thc culnnl ut. Con.f s.dit ; mil2!h. 'oocc

EIIRICH IHE REST

0I Y0uR utE!

tol I tttr t9tl (ltttoo @nrcr:

Audulon Ecolosy Chps &Wor\jhopi.
Phon.:203 359 2017.

FT

203 369-4,137

E n2il r*@rdub.n.orq

HAS

Yfl]R

ztP

CODE

CIIANGH)??
If you live north of

Applewayn

your zip code has been changed from 83o'r*
to 83815. Call Jan Severtson 667-G209 to
bave her noake this change on your address
label. lf the charce is not nade you will
not receiYe your newsletters,
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Gertie gre$ up on her father's

MERITORIOUS SERVICE

Blackwell Island and has a
deeply ingrained love of the land and lake,
and the area's vrildlife. She has striven
10 protecl alrd preserve both the land

AWARD

stewards on earth.

RECEIVES

Srsr!

AUMBON'S

hoorestead above

itself and the values that

f.llrr

In Pebruary, at a quiet cerenroru,- at
her hcme in Coeur d'Alene, certie Harson
received National Audubon's Meritorious
Service Auard. certie is only the second
person to be awarded the honor fron the
Coeur d'Alene Chapter. Gertie was
recognized for her many years of

Brake

us

Susan Weller and Shirley Sturts
to Gertie on behalf of
the Board of Directors and the entire
m€rnbership of the Coeur d'Alene Audrbon
Society. Along with the eward, certie
received an armful of lavender tulips froor
presenteal the award

Audubon.

outstanding service to Audubon aJld to both
the birding ard environnental conrDunities.

Gertie has participated in the Indian
Mow)tain ChristDas Bird Colmt for over
twenty years, a-nd has had her own territory
on the newer Coeur d'Alene count. She has
also been a participant in Idaho's Breeding
Bird Survey for over twenty years.
Besides being

a charter nember of

Coeur d'Alene Audubon, certie has helped to
shape the activist spirit present in the
chapter. lttren she was involved in the
fighl to curtai I or I imil logging in
Farragut State Park, she showed us all how

to be contentious with grace and dignity.
Gertie has always been there when we've

needed her to write a letter, to rnake a
phone call, or to show up and speak at a
publ ic meet ing.

certie helped l{ith manJ. special
volunteer projects for Audubon, including
Black-backed woodpecker surveys for the
U.S. Forest Service in Clarkia, that helped
raise hwdreds of dol lars.

gg LIKE TIIE B;Ri-!
Be like the bi.d, who
Haltins in his flight
On I inb too sligbt
Feels it give way
beneath him,

Yet sings

Knowing he hath wings
-Viclor Hr€o

Certie also served marqz years on the
of Fish and cane's local
){ongaDe Citizen Ccmittee. She maintained
a bluebir<l trail for eighteen years neer
Iilaho Depariment

cr\anite Lale.

Gertie enlistea Audubon's help in her

efforts to

save Cougar BaJ,- fr@ shoreline
develolment and a habi tat-danaging housing
project. And, when negotiation didn't

persuade, she also filed an. appeal
alongside Audubon to protest a paved multilane boat rarp on Blackwell Island.

good

?ErE S5A C'-ir-L
I

pretty, &'bite
ridir€ into toun;

watched the

Ccme

sea

gull

ltre waves came up wlreD he came up,
l{ent dorsn when he n'ent dorl:n.

- leroy

-F. Jackson
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GERT I E
HANSON
BLTIE BIRD
IN"AIL
Shirlet St!rts

on February 2? Roger Young'

Susan
cax0eron and rDyself cleaned!
snd r€placed blue biral nest boxes

weller, corrine

repaired
along the certie Hanson Blue Eird Trail.
Itlis trail was establisheal by certie in
March of 1983 as part of a Idaho Nongame
Advisory Comrittee project. The trail
consisting of about 43 bird houses on fence
posts is located along a 4 miles stretch of
road in the Hoo Doo valley betr,eeen Kelso
Lake anil Clacstone. Itre boxes are spaced
at about 100 yard inlervals.
UsiDg maps proviiled by Gertie we
located nost of the houses and took notes
as to their condition, n€st (if any) tt?e,
and repair work done. We replaced 6 worn
out or missing bird houses with new ones
that Roger had browbt with him. The
contents of the old nests g:ave us clues as

to last years occupants. A nest box
cramed full of smal I sticks is a $/ren
nest. A grass nest lined with a lot of
feathers tells us that swallows used the
nest. Crass nests without a lot of
feathers are either Mountain or western
Blue Birils. In a couple of the boxes $e

forind nests made with a moss base which
told us chickadees raised their yourg here,
Atlas Building supply has donated
enor€b lreber for us to build 20 new bird
houses for the trail. Roger Young will be
heading up a cre{' turn this llnober into new
housing for the birds. We are rushing to
get the new houses in place by March 6th.

Blue birds return to their sunmer
lerritories the first weel in March and
brpeding season starts mid March to early
April, I will be rDaking a sutlmry of nest

box success from 1983-199? using records
that Gertie has kept over the years. Look
for this sumlary in future newsletters.
we will be surveyiDg the trail durinc
the breeding on a regular basis. Every 10
to 14 daJs a t.ip to cowrt birds aloqg tbe
trail anil to check bird box occupancy will

VOLIIME
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take place. see the Newsletter cal end
for alates and tines. All birders arE

A I-ITTLE BIT IiISTORY (-N
BLUEBIR} BOX BUILDING IN

NORTH IDAI{O

In 1988 certie learned, through mutual
friends, that Donald D. Jones, Assistant
Director of Forestry aDd Fire for tbe Idaho
Department of Lands had put up bird nest
boxes in the Hoo Doo valley after the area
had been logged. Gertie wrote Donald a
letfer alnul the Blue Bird Treil that she
had establish€d and asked him about his
involvem€nt placinc bird houses in this

certie gave me a copy

Donaldrs

interesting reply to her inquiry, ilated M4y
1?, 1988, to share with the readers of the

Hawk Herald. 'Ihe followinF are
excerpts from this letter.
"My interest in bluebirds and other
species of bird life started in the early
60's when I lPas stationed in sandpoint. ''
that time we were logging state lands lyir-south of the Pend Oreille River, srd I
became concerned when it was evident that
we were destroyiDg nesting trees. White

Fish

pine and cedar mi I I trim ends were
ablmdant, so I started building houses aI)d
placiDg them in and around the areas that
we harvested. "

"Durinc the period frdn 1962 to 1967 I
put out arotmd 100 houses. Tbe bad part is
that I diil not keep ar\y records on these
houses anal only maintained a fe$ of thsn.
My recollection is that we enjoyed only
fair success in attracting bluebirds,
al though nost houses were occupied. "
In 196? Donalil was traDsferred to
coeur d'Alene but didn't return to building

bird

houses

until the early 1970's.

A

frienal of his, who worked for Diamond,
suppl ied the necessary rDaterials to start
another bird house project. Over the next
10 years he built 50 to 100 bird houses a
year using

soorc

of

th€m himself and giving

the rest to friends and land omers that

were interested.

He describes the success of tl
project in the following peragraphs:
"I attopted to maintain approximately 100
houses and kept recoads on these.

ONTINIE) Oi
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A LI?TLE BTT OF II{STORY (}N
BLUEBIR.D B('X B(JILIIING
oi tglD nn Pfft I
Unfortunately, the maps a.nd records were
lost durir€ our rmve to Boise. To the best
of ny recall about two-thirds of the houses
wer€ occw)ied each season and about half of
these by bluebirds. T believe that mst of
the bluebirds were western bluebirds lmtil
the late 70's when the Mountain Blu€bird
seemed to becoe urore prevalent,"

"I scattered my houses from Coeur
d'Alene to the Pend Oreille River

concentrating on state a-nd DiaDond lands.
of these were aloDg Hoodoo Creek east
of Clagstone. I seqn to remember that
these were usually occupied by swallows."
Sc{0e

of the state foreslers that I
with still report on seeing sme of
these old housesr but nost of thst have
long since been out of service. I
comruni cate with one rancher on tbe Buco
Road that still maintains his houses, and
he reports a good population of bluebirds
'Xrany

work

FIEI,D TR.IPS TA?(M.I
FB'IDAY EVENfNG FEBRUAR.Y 21.
COI'GAR GULCEi
AJ\TD EAST
RIVER\IIEW
Ci tLrlllit!-lllllr
Participants 10
cllls-0
or depending on how you look at it:
Owls - 10
Participants

0

StINIIAY FEBR'IJA'RY 22, t Sga
SPOI(ANE AN.BOR.ET:[]X AND
RI I'EB'S IrlE STATE PAR.K
lirl trralitr {l€ricr)
Ja.net Callen ana I met at 8:45 a.m.,
we were earlt, we thowht, but no one else
shQwed. \ancJ Aley called that morning so
she could meet us at the Finch Arboretur.
The weather started out at first cool and
winq/ but turned out beautiful. Jar and I
arriveal at 9!40 a.B. and walked about 1/4
of the wqy when Nancy and ber friend Chuck
cawht up to us. Nancy saw an Atrerican
Goldfincb first thing. Janet and I were

voLUME
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brushing up on our tree identification
skill and chasing chickadees and a Song
Sparro$. I heard a Red-breasted i"uthatch
ard we saw about 50 robins. Chuck and
Nancy saw a falcon-tJpe bird, shortly,

flying off over the treel ine.

I also

caught a gliry)se of the bird. We thought it
could have been a Peregrine because of the
proximity to the "Hich Bridges (where tbere

is alocumented sightings of Peregrines). We
fourd feathers of a bird-kill in the area
the Raptor had flolrn frdr whiah gave
further evidence of a possible Peregrine.
In this same area we found a couple of
Northern Flicke.s and one House Finch.
It was early yet so we all drove dol{n
to the bridges to look for falcons but to
no avail. After a quick lrmch and we went
to Riverside State Park - with the weatber
getting nicer.
We maal€ out first stop in the park at
the "Bowl and Pitcher". Janet saw a Redtailed Hawk and we both sa$ a sugller hawk
at a glace - possibly a Sharp-Shinned Hawk.
We all walked up on top of the rocks to
look down at two Canada ceese atop a rock
tower in the middle of the river.
Orr next stop was just beiow the
shooting raDge which netted only 2 Hairy
woodpeckers in a 2-oile walk. All in all a good day.
Other species seen and bearal were:
Cclupn R^aven, Rock Dove, Killdeer, Blackbilled
But

Magpie, Grey Squirrel

tercups.

and

BAG B IR,DING
TT]ESDAY - FEBRIjAR,Y 24
BLACI(9'ELL ISLAIYD & SPOI(A.\E
R'II/ER,
}{EAR
TIIE
CBABS
FIOAEII{G R.E S TA{TRANT
It se€$ed to be soorewhat early in the
year yet to see a variety of birds. Bill
curdlach, Dick Coddings ard nyself ilid see
the ever present Ring-billed culls and
HerriDg Gulls along with CaDada ceese,
BN.CTSIJ

Mallards, Cdtrtron Mergajrsers, a Coolnon raven
and a Song Sparrow.
Beyond the pilings near the Cedars we
saw what appeared to be 5 Western crebes.
The light wasn't in our favor, so they rDay
have been Red-necked crebes, but their
throats se€$ed to be clearly white!

indicating the possibility of

Grebes,

Western

lIlE FISII

I'AWK HTNAIJ)

MIC,{ BAY

HX]C,{TIO}.i

SURVEY

Participants: Kris Buchler, Del Cameron,
Crrrine Cameron, Panr Coftrie, Bill cundlach,

Jerry Hanson, Sharon Hanson, Jan Severtsonr
Shirley Sturts
SDecies

Fen-

Pied-billed crehe
Horned crebe
Red-necked crebe
Canada Goose
Mal lard

I'orthern Pintail
Redhead

Ring-necked Duck
Cmnon C,o I deneye
Barrow's coldeDeye
Bufflehead
Hooded Merganser
Cdu)on Merganser

Bald Eagle
Red-tai led Hawk
Wi ld Turkey
Aoeaican Coot
Ring-bi I led cul I
Herrine cul I
Creat Horned Oq/l
Northern Pygny-Owl

ry

Woodpecker

Northern Fl icker
Black-bi I led l'{agpie

3
111
4

5
1

1

1

13

2
6

3

2

5
2

14

16

1
1

?

16
2

:

1

1
1

I
1

:

1

'1
3
1

Northern Shrike
;
Red-winged Blackbird 2

:

Pnca

6

RMORT

''BIRDIOUSE FIEVM,! ''
lrir [l!ller

Atlas Building center invited

our

chapter to participate in two Birdhouse
Building workshops that were offered at
their business on Kathle€n Avenue. Tbese
were beld February 21st and 28th and were
wel l-attended by the publ ic.
Staff

assisted fanilies in ass€orbl iDg houses from
pre-cut kits. Audubon meslbers Roger YouDg,
Janet Callen, Mike Mihelich and Kris
Buchler provided a fonnn for visitors with
questions about birds, their behavior, food

preferences, nesting requi reroents arrd
identification. There were plenty of
questions and scfire very good stories for
us. Our chapter's nest collection was
closely scrutinized and sparked I ively
discussions with youngsters and adults.
Betb ParagaDian, of Watchable Wildlife, was
present with earu/ mounted birds, exhibits
and Widget, a live Saw-wh€t Orl, Plenty of

printed infoflnation
al

18

Red-b Nuthatch
Bro$n Creeper
Anerican Robin

Pine Siskin
Otter

s.e}l- 17

1

100
32

Coffoon Raven
3
Stel I er's JaJ
1
Black-C Chi ckadee 24
Mountain Chi ckadee
3
Chestnut-b Chickadee 3

Song Sparrow

3

2
2

Dorrry Woodpecker
Hai

vdrfiE ? 10.?

titARCfl 1998

l.

was made

available for

Atlas is sponsoring a birdhou!
building contest, T\{o categories are
offered - functional houses and decorative
hous€s. Interested persons rnay catl T@
Richards at Atlas Buildinc Center for more
i

nformat i on.

Our chapter will be judgir€

the

functional houses. The houses will likely
be on display at tbe Hcfile and carden Show
in March. Look for "Audubon liaturals",
seed, bird houses and feeders at the Ho$e
atd Garden Show in March:

AT]IX]BO-I NATI.]MLS

BIRD

1
1

SEMD

7

8

S

crll

I
50

- Dtcoll?tn un t()[$s

Iri' h.ll!r 3ll-lll9

L8 GS 0t 8ufi/0 ,[D Sut lln SED
Itl.!0 / .sl .lort lhirtl€ s!€{
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Sllll
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OBSM.VATION POST
Observers: Nancy Aley (NALE), Marilee Benson (MBD\'), Kris Buchler
(KBUC), Ed Buchler (BUC), Janet Callen (JCAL), Corrine Cameron (CCAM),
Ciofdon and Pam Coxnrie (Cmd,PCA{), Leslie Jobnson (LJOH), C}Dthia
Lansritz (Cl"Ali), Ceorge S€Jler (GSAY), L':nn Sheriden (LSHE), Shirley
sturts (ssru).
RRm R-are Bird Report for Northern Idaho - Eastern Washiigton Northeastem Oregon Phone (208) 882'6195
or lnternet-Web Site: http: //pimacc. pina. edu/-cwi l1 i ax0son/index. hlnl

1. Cdlnon Loon l Carlin BaJ, Coeur d'Alene Peb. 15 (CC(M,P@vt,SSIi)
2. I\mdra Swan 1 wolf Lodge Bay, CDA Lake, I Kilta.Dey Lake, 20+ Dav€
Lale, 12
thnpson Lake Feb, 12 (cccrr{,Pffi{, SSTU)
3. White-fronted C,oose 3 SpokaDe River (\IC Dike Road) Jar. 30 (GSAY); 1 Medicine Lake
(oA River Drainage) Feb. 15 (cccM,Pod,ssTU)
4. Canada Cfose 5000+ micratinc through CDA River Drainage Feb. 15 (ccdl,t,Po0vt, SS'rL-)
5. Wood Duck 1 Killarney Lake Feb. 15 (CtrM,POCM, SS'IU)
6. North€rn Pintail 200+ Lane Marsh (CDA River Drainage) Feb. 15 {6mt{, PCC\4, SSTU)
7. Barrow's Cnldeneve 1 pr. Klllarney Lake Feb. 15 (C{l,l, PC},t, SS]L-)
8. Hoodeal MerEanser 2 Medicine Lake (OA River Drainage) F'eb, 15 (CiOOTt, PCCM, SSTU)
9, Sharo-shirured Hawk 1 male ArDstrong Park, Coeur d'Alene Feb. 16 (mUC)
10. Bald EaEle 1 Flyine over NV Boulevard west of CDA Feb. 16 (GSAY); 2 Xillarney Lale,
2 Thorryson Lake Feb. 15 (C'@{,PCC{, SS[')
11. RonEh- I eseed Hawk 1 Harrison Flats Feb. 15 (CjCCt\,t, POdr{, SS[)
12. Red-tailed Hawk 3 Harrison Flats, 3 Thopson Lake, 1 Medicine Lake Feb. 15
(CAAil,PCII{, SSTrj)
13, Northern Harrier 1 Killarney Lake Feb. 15 (C'(IIr,t, pC{, SSIU)
14. imerican Kestrel 1 Xathleen Ave., Coeur d'Alene Feb. I (CtA\)
15. Hairv Woodp€cler 1 1 Sanders Beach Feb. 16 (GSAY)
16. Do$'rlv Woodp€cker 1 displaying Killarney Lake Feb, 15 (Cdl{,pmd, SSTU)
17. Pileated Woodpecker 1 Medicine Lake Feb. 15 (CfiMTPCM,SSTU)
18. Belted Kipafisher 1 Harrison ltarina Feb. 15 (C6!I, p(fi{, SSIU)
19, Steller's Jav 5 Xillarney la.ke Feb. 15 (coo't, P@r{, SSIIJ)
20. Blue Jav I S. 16th Streel Coeur d'Alene La](e (rd;I,^-) i 1 East Riverview

Drive/Greensferry Post Falls Dec-Feb (NALE)
Red-breasted Nuthatch 2 Sander's Beach Coeur d'Alene Feb. 1€ (GSAY)
Mountain Chickadee 2 1lthi/Ash Coeur d'Alene Jan.25 (GSAY)
23. Winter Wren 1 Tubbs Hill Feb. 11 and 1 at hme iD CDA Feb. 10 (CLA,\,RIA,\); 1 Fernan
Lake llcme Feb, 22 (SS11I)
24. To$nsend's Solitai.e 1 A.mstrong Park March 1 (EBUC,KBUC)
25. varied lhrush 1 Killarney Lake Feb. 15 (ccq{, P6{, SS[')
26. Bohsnian Waxwir}q 100+ Atlas Road Feb, 10 (CC!V);411th and Asb CDA Feb. 16 (cSAy); 3040 Medicine Lale (CDA. River Drainage) Feb. 15 (Ctrt4, po,i, SSTU)
2?. tiorthern Shrike 1 thdnpson Lake Feb. 15 (Ctrvt,ptrM,SSIU)
28. Sonr Sparrow 1st heard singing Fernan Lal<e Feb, 8 (SSTU)
29. Red-wirxred Blackbird 1st heard singing Ilauser Lal<e Feb. 5 (LJOH); 1st heard siDging
Fernan Lake Feb. 8 (SSTU)
Red Crossbill 3 Armstrong Park Coeur d'Alene Peb. 4 (BZIM)
Cassin's Finch 6+ Fernan Lal<e feeder Feb. 21 (SSTU)
Pipe Siskin 2 Sanders Beach C-oeur d'Alene Feb. 16 (GSAY); 3 N.16th street Coeur d'Alene
(LSIS); 1 pr. Atlas Road Coeur d'Alene Feb. 14 (Ct,d\{), 6 S.16th G)A Feb 5 (Bcl'li). 3 at
feeder Fernan lale Feb,2-present (SSIU); 100+ Rose Lake (at Latte Stand feede.) Feb. 15
(

CCCM

,

PCCM .

S

SrL-

)

32. Evening crosbeak 24+ Rose Lake (a1 Latte stand feeder) Feb. 15 (ccM,Pcrrt,

SSTU)

Board of Directors
Presiclent Janet Callen 664-1085 t ce Prsident: Mike Mihelicfi 6€/4741 Secrcbry/Publicity.Lynn
Sheridan 76$1345(W MTWF TreasutEr. Corinne Caineron 6644344 Field ftps: Cynthia Langlitz -.664-0485 CorFewaa'on: Susan Weller 682-3413 EducationlLibndar: Kris Buchler 6644739
Mentbership: Jan Severtson €67€1209 Hospihri4a George Saylet e64-2787 ,Versretter: Shirley Sturb 64L5318 Histon?n: Nancy Cergl 7710991 Board Membe,: Ronn Rich 772'4512

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Please enroll me as a member in the National Audubon Sodeq and my local chapler, Coeur d'Alene
Audubon Chapter (Chapter Code GOGTXCHg).

Name

Phone

Address
lntroductory membership is $20.00 fur individual or famiv. Members receive 6 issues of Audubon
magazine and the chapte/s local newsletter. Please make check payable to the National Audubon
Society and mail to Jan Severtson, Membership Chairman, Coeur d'Alene Audubon Society Chapter'
P.O. Box 361, Coeur d'Aene, lD 83816
Subscription to the The Fish Ha!\k Herald neM/sletter only is $10.00. Please make checks payable to the
Coeur d'Alene Audubon Society Chapter and mail to Jan Severtson, Membership Chairman, Co€ur
dAlene Audubon Society Chapter, P.O. Box361, Coeur d Alene, |D83816

National Audubon Society
Goeur d'Alene Chapter
P.O. Box 361
Coeur d'Alene, lD 83816

GREAT EGRET
Adea alba

t-i

